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PART I
Ac,ls, Ordinences, President'c Orders and Regulations

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT
Islomobod, the rrth Morch, 1974
Thc foilowing Acts of Parliament received the assent of the President on
the 7th March, t974, and are hereby published for general information :ACT No. XVIII oF r9Z4
.1n ,.lct to ragltlote thc or"rot o"rOlf,f;,nlfture devdopnrcnt of the moritime
IVHEREAs it is expedient to provide for regulating the management, operation and future development of maritime shipping, so as to nr.rintain seriices
essential to rhe life of the community and to promote foreign trade, and to
provide for matters connected thelelvith or incidental thereto;
It is hereby enacted as follows :-

l. Short tiale, exaent, application and commencemenl-(1) This Act may
be called the Pakistan N{aritine Shipping (Regulation and Control) Act, rg74(2) lt extends to thc whole of Pa.kistan and applies to all ships and I'essels
registered in Pakistan or owned exclusively by persons domiciled, or hdies corporate registered, in Pakistan.
(g)

It

shall come into force at once.

2. Definitions.-In this Act,. unless therc
context,-

subject or

(o)

is

anything repugnant

in

the

" bank ratc " means the bank rate determined and made public under
rhe provisions of the State Bank of Pakistan Act, r9f6 (XXXIII ot
r956);

(b) "Board" means a Board of N{anagement set up under section 7;
(c) " company " inchdes a corporation set up by or under any larv;
(@ " corporation' meaus a corporation to which an establishment is
(e)

uansferred under section rg:
" creditor " means any pcrson to whom a managed establishnrent orvcs
any amoult of nroney;
(97 )
Price
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Government for the purpose. The Net Y/orth Valuc shall be determined b1' r.aluing the fixed langible Assets appearing in the Balance
Sheet at rheil rvritten do\.rr values, and valuing the Current Assets,
e.9., stocks, inventor!', work in progrcss, advances and prEpaymctrts,
cash aud bank balances, at thcir cost or markct value, whichever is

lorver. From thc srun total of the {ixed and the Current Assets so
valued as aforeslid, all the outstanding liabilities appearing in the
Balancc Sheet shall be deducted, thereby arriving at the Net Wortb
Value of the proprietary interests in sLrch establishment.

-,:\

\(i1 No. XIX on
An Act to providc

lu

the nationolizotion

r974
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hunking b

WHEREAS it is expedient in the public interest to prori
tion of batrking business in Pakistan;

It

is hereby enactcd as follows:

l. Shon title, ertent and co[rmenoement.'
the Banks (Nationalization) Act, 1974.
(2)

It

(j) li

extends

to tbe whole of

shall conre

i[to

(t) lhis

'

a
)

E\

*\

+

Pakistan.

force at once and sha]l bc deerrrcd to have taken efiect

on the rst day of January,

1974.

2. Aca to override olher laws.-Tlris Act shall have eftect notwithstanding anl,thing containd in an1' other lau' for the tine being in force or in
any agreement, contract, award, mcmorandum or alticles of association or
other insfument.
3. Deflnllions.-In this Act. unless there
or context,-

is

anything repugnant

in

the

subject

(r)

" bank

"

means-

(a) a company

reSistered under the Companies .Act, r9r3 (VU of
r9r3), and transacting, in or outside l'akjstan, the business of
banking as defined iu c)ause (b) of scction 5 of the Banking
Companies Ordinance, ry62 (Lvll ol t962i, in respect of which
no pro<eedings under Part Ill or Part IV of the said Ordinancc
have been taken or are pending immediately before the com'
mencing day; and
(b) a banking compauf incotporated by or under any law rvithin
rhe legislative competence of Parliament, including the Statc
Bank, the National- Bank of i'akistan, the Industrial Develop
ment Bank of Pakistan and thc Agricultural DeveloPment Bank
oI Pakistatr, but does not includc(i) a bank which is an enem) firm Mthin the meanlng of tJre

of Pakistan Rules, or
a bankitg company incorPoratcd outsidc Pakisten and
uansacting banking business in Pakistan, ot'
f)efence

tii)

,6

) In
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(iii) a cooperati|c bank registered under the Cooperative
Societics Act, r9z5 (\rll of 1929, or any other law for the
r;mc beinB in forcc rclating to .ooperatiye societies, not

lring a r oopcratile barrk tvhich is a scheduled bank, or
(iv) a Covernlncnt Sa\ilgs Bauk ro which the Governmenr

Act, 1873 (Y of 18rc), applies, or
(v) a corporation or compary owned or controlled by a
Province and carrying on banking business only within
that Prolince;
"
(2) conimencing (lay" nle nJ rhe lsr dry of Januarr,. 1974;
(3) '(:ouncil nleans llie l'.rlistarr Banking (]ouncil coDstiLuted under
this Act;
(4) " Executive Board " meat)s an Execufive Board constituted under
Savings Bank

this Act ;
(5) " prescribed

" mcans prescribed by rules made under this Act;
(6) '' Srate llank " means the State Bank of Pakistan established under
the Statc BaDli of Pakistan Act, 1956 (XXXIII of 1956) ; and
(7) other words and expressions used but nor defined in this Act shall
have the sarie meaning as in the Banking Companies Ordinance,
r962 (LVII of r962).
4. Exclusive right (o eslablish bank.-The Fcderal Govemment or a

(orporation *.holl1' orvircd or controlled bv the Federal Government shall have
rhe exclrisive right to establish a bank.

5. Trarsler and yesting o[ ownership, clc., of banks,-( I ) The orvnership, management and control of all banks shall stand transferred to, and vest
in, the Federal Covernmenl nr) the commencinS da.v.
(2) All shares in the capital of a bank held by persons other than the
Federal Government. a Provincial Covernment, a corporation omed or conrrolled b1' the Federai Co\elnment ()l tlle State Bank shall stand uansferred to,
and vest in, the Fedcral Gover-nment on thc commencing day, free of all

rnrsts. liabiiities and encumbrances.

(3) fhe vesring of an) shares in thc lrederal Govcmment under sub-section
(2) shall not allect the rilhts inrer se of a shareholder and any other person
who ma1, have an interest in such shares and su.h other Person shall be
entitled to enforce his interest ilSainst the comPensatjon awarded to the share'
holder under section 6.
'do

(4) 'lhe safety of all deposirs in banks shall stand Stlaranteed b1' the Federal
Government.

,t

(S)'Ihe provisions of this Act and the vestinS of the shares of the banks
in rhe Federa I Government thereunder shall not in any way afiect the status
of the bank as bodies corporate under the Companies Act, I9I3 (\rll of I9r3).
for trarsfer of ownership oI shares ln a bmlc-(l) Every
thc holder of anv sharc of a bank the owncrihip. mrnagemenr and control of which stands transfetred to the Federal

6.

Compensation

pers..rn who stands retistered as

\. +.'-4

e^?
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by virtue of section 5 shall be entitled to receive from ttre Federal
Government by way of compensation per share an amout)t detetmined in
accordalce with the pror.isious of section Z in rhe form of bonds of the
!'ederal Governnrent. repayable at pJr at :lny time wirhin a period of fifteen
) ears in accotdance H.ith a redemption programme formulated by the Federal
Govei'nment and bearing interesr at the rate of one per cent above the bank
rate notilied by the State Bank from time to time :
Government

Provided that,

in

folmularing thc redemption progranme, the Federal

Covernment mali makc provision for preferential redemplion of the bonds of
suclr clas of persons who are of meagre means such at orphans, widows and
pensioners, and the amcrunt

oI rompensation payable to whom does not

such maximum amoult, as the Fedetal Go\.ernment may deem

fit

exceed

:

Provided furtJter that, where the amount so determineC is not au exact
multiple of one hundred rupees, the amount in excess of the nearest lower
multiple of one hundted rupces shall be paid in cash.

(z) 'Ihe bonds shall be negotiable and eligible as security

for

advances.

7. Asscssm€nt of comlrcnsation.-The antount of the compensation shall
be the amount equal to the brcak-up valuc of the share as determined by an
auclitor appointed by the Federai Covernment fi'onr the balance sheet of the bank
as on the 3rst December. 1973, according 1rl the principles laid down in rule 8
o[ the Wealth Tax Rules. 1963:
I'rovided that in case of a share oI thc Statc Bank the amount of the com,
pcrNatiorr shall be the average of thc closing quotations during six working days
immediately preceding the commencing day on the Karachi Stock Exclunge:

l'rovided further that. in respect of any share obtained at par from thc
Federal Government by an,v- directors of the Central Board of Directors of the
State Bank or a member of the Local Board of that Bank under the provisions
of sub-section (3) of seciion r3 of the Statc Bank of Pakistan .{ct, 1956 ()Oo(lll
of 1956), the amount of compensation shall be calculated at the rate of one
hundred rupees per sharc.

8. Removsl ol previous rnragemenL--(1) Every person holding office i-n
bank as chairman, dircctor or chief executive bi' $hatever name called,
other than a person who holds such omce by virtue of his appointment or

anl

nomination by the Federal Government or the State Bank, shall stand removed from
his olice on the commencing day and this remoyal shall not entitle him to any
compensation and uo such claim shall be entertained by any court, tribunal or
other authority.

(2) The vacation of his cfficc b1,- a chairman, director or chief executive under
subsection (r) or othelwise shall not in any lvay absolve him of his liabiliq', if
any, under an) law, contrart cr otherwise howsoever subsisting immediately before the commencing da1, or the day on which he ceases to hold such ofice.
(1) A chairman, direr tor or chief executive by whatever name called ceas
ing to hold office under any of the afot esaid provisiors shall entrust or cause to
be- entrusted to the person succeeding him in that office, in tact and in as good
order as thcr edsted nn the day immediately preceding the commencing day all
and othor re-cords and do(uItreEts bclonging
Dr()Dertiej. all l,oul. of .i,
"..:uni.
pertaining
lcr the alfairs, oI the bank
or
or
c.rnrrol
ttrc
custodl
io rjr in
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(4) Central Boards of the banks nrentioned in the Schedule, lnd
bodies, area boards, managing comrnittees, executi\e comrnittces and similar other
bodies for tle maragement of any' bank shall stand dissolved, and all members

of

such bodies shall stand removed froot oflice, on the com rencing day.

(5) lior brnks other thalr lhosc rnen(ioncd in the Schedu]e, vacancies occurring undcr sub-section (1) and vacancies cxisting before the colnmellcing day or
occurring thereaftel shali be filled by thc Fedelal Government by aPpointing
such persons as

it

---

-

deems fit.

9. Paklstatr llanking Council.- -(l) This section and sect,on ll shall apply
to the banks mentioned in the Schedule rnd any nel bank l;hich may be cons'
titutdl after the commeircing day, whether by rnergel or rcorganisation of thc
sald banks or under the Companies Act, r9r3 (VII of r9r3).
(z) The Federal Govemrnent shall, by notification in the official Gazette,
constitutc a Council to be called the Pakistan Banking Courcil and consistillg

of

:-

(i) a Chatman
(ii) a Deputy Gcvernor of the State Bank;
(iii) an ofEciat of the l\4inishy of i:inance, Government
;

(iv)

of Pakistan; and
not more than 0ve and ot less than lhr€e members:
Providcd that nct less than three members slrall be full-time
members one of whom shall be appointed by the Federal Go
vernment to be the Secretary of the Council.

(g) The Council shall be a body corporatc having perpet.ual sucsession and
common seal, with power to acquirc and hold property, and shall bv tire name
Biven Lo it by sutrsection (2) sue and be su€d.
(4) The functions of the Council shall

(i)

be-

making policy reconrmendations to the Fe<leral Government for directing banking acrivities towards national socio-ecoromic objectives:

(iD formulating policy guidelines for the banks;
(iii) laying down performance c teio fot banks, and taking steps for ensuring their observance ;
(iv) evaluating the performance of the banks in the (ontext oI rational
socioeconomic obiectives and policy guidelines issued to the banks;
(v) determining the areas of coortdination of the banks;
(vi) formulating schemes under section r5;
(Yit) making recommendatiols to the Federal Goverr,ment for the ap,pointrnent of the President and members of an Executive Board;
(viti) analysing and appraising financial statements, including Bolance
Shects and Profit and Loss Accoutrts, of the banks and appointment
-of auditors of the banks;
-:(ix) conducting such surue) s, inr;uiries and appraisals as ma1' be necessar,r lbr the purposes oI this Act; and
(x) exerc.ising and performiug such powers and functi:ns of the Federal
Goyernment under this Act, and such other functicns. as the Federal
Government may assign to it.

,

I'.nr Il
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(S) For the proper exercise of its furctions, the Council may r-equire infornratioll, rerulns or pcr iodical and special repons from banks.

-lhc Council tnav appoirrt such offrccrs, emplo!ees, experts and consulrants as ir may deem lit.
i0. Funils of Courcil.-- ( l) 'fhele shall be consftuted for the Cruncil a fund
ro lvhich shaii be credited all srims received by the Council und.r sub-5ection
t2) ard aur of l,hich shall be defrayed all cxpenditure incurred b,r' the Council,
including expcllditurc on tllc crr{rurriett\ o, the Chairnran. menrl:rrs and offi(els, scl\ints, expe[t:, and t:o[sultants of tlu: Council.
r6)

(2) Every bank

to $.hir:)r the provisions oI sectio[s 9 and rr apply

shau

make to the Council each l,ear sr,ch paymenl to eilable it to deftai'its expenses
as tlic Couucil nra1, rvith rhe approval of the l;eder-al Covernurel)'., dcnrand of

the lmnk.

I I . Geueral provisions perlainhg to managemert ot banks.-( 1 ) A bank
shall have an Executive Board < onsisting oI a Plesident and not less than two
nnd rlot nrore liran four other nrcrrbers to be appoilted by thc Federal Govern-

lnent.

(z) The genelal dircction au(l superintendence oI the affaim and business
of l bank shall vcst in its ExccuLivc IJcarcl rvhich mal exercise all such porvers
.rnd do all such acts, deeds arcl tl:iugs as tl:c bank rvas competent, inrnrcdiately
belorc the comrnencing day, to exercise or do iu a meeting of the Board of
Directors.

lj) fhe President shall be thc rhief c\r.uti\e of a lrank and shall preside
at the rncetings of the E\ccutive Board and dircct, manage and control the
affails of the bank.
/ l) In the excrcisc oi their poryels the Executi\r Board and the President of
barr\ incorporatrd by or under anr, .Deci.l law shall not be subicct to restric'
riorrs rrhirl do nor appll io tirc l-xe.uti\c lloard or thc Prcsident of a barrk
r.egistered rrDder the Lonrpanics ,\(t. r913 (\rll oi rgrq).
(5) 1be banks shall-

r

(i)

'( 5A)

l1

illel

if:

by tlre Council and
oerform""c 'r;'^-:' '-'l

operate rvirhin tlrc polr<.y grridelires laid dorvtl

nrake everr- effcrl t for observan(c of the
thatWhcre the Council is satisficd

i6 n*::u,

i ffii#,
* uJif;3T*:Lr.'#**5Hlfi*'Y'r
banl ;
of
-intcrests

i'jir-a1'.-rii^ oi-

(c) to

thc

sccurc the propel managcflDnt

It is necesary to

i

or

(a) in thc Public interest;

issue directiotrs

##fi;.";ffir'l':-J*Ji
cI?PpY,
$!h :,y}".d*tl'P?f,'

,i.,e

to

or

of any baok tencrilly'

baoks genelalllt or..to

F" i.

all

banf, h

I

"# x$ ffi*r'r *,,fft

s"ru,."

ot the lrederil

Gorcrtrmitrt or

a

Pror.int'ial eovenlmitnt or of a statutorv body or corporation or
board ov{l\cd (1. corltr-r)lle.l by any smh Govenul)ent or i[ thc scrvicc
ot a bank and rvas dismissed; or

\.5-."-. e-^1 Aar

lmt

tgzs

1:4
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he is a perso)l against whorn any acdon has been takeu or any proceedin8s are pending under section 235 of the Companies /\ct, r9r5
(VIl of r9r3), or sc(tior 83 ol thc Bankjng Companies Crdjnancc,

rq6: lt.\ II oi

r9oz.;

:

Provided that the Federal Govemment shall, before appointi$ ary p€rson
sa,bfy itself that the lrrson will have no such financial or other intc)'est a! iI
Iikely to affect prejudicially thc pedormance by hirn of the lun$ions of the omce
to which he is being appointed.
(7) t
n':embers

he Chaimlan and rnembers r..rf the Couneii and rhe Presi,ient and
of an Executive Board shall he appoirrted by the Federal Gor€rnrnent

and shall hold office during the pleasure of the Fcderal covernment on such
tcrms and conditions as may be detcrmined by it.

(8) Thc Chairman and members of the Council and the Presdent alrd
of an Executiye Board shall, in the discharge of their functions act
ou sound business principles and be guided by such directives in nratters of
members

poliry involvirg the public interest as may bc given to the Counci b.
or not

Federal Governnrent, which shall be the solc judge as ro \yhether
matter is a rrratter of policy involving the public interest.

the
an).

(9) No directive by the [iederal Goverument or policy guidelines or decisions
the Council or thc llxe(urivc Board of .r balk or the President of the Board
shall be in contravention of the provisions of the State Bank of Pakistan Act.
1956 (XXXlll of 1956), or the Banking Companies Ordinance, ry62 (.LVll ol tg62\.
b1.

(ro) 'Ihe Federal Goverrrnlent may constitute such consultative bodies at
rhe Provincial and othel lcvels, as ma.v, in its opiniou, be nccessilry for gathering information from the public to identity areas of irnpror'ernent in service,
facilities to custourers and the public including rneasures tor meeting regionrl
credit lequiremen$.
12. Fidoliry and secrccy.-(l) ]'he Chairman and members of the Council,
etery bank, mcmbers o[ ils board ()f nrar)agcl]rerlt and chief cxecrrtiye, b\'
ryhatever name called,. shall observe, except as otherwise required by law, the
practices and usages custonary among bankels and, in particular, ;hall not
divulge any information relating to the affails of its coDstituents except in
circumstances in 'which it is, in accordance with law or practice arid usages
customary among bankers, necessary or appropriatc for a bank to divulge such
infornlatioll.
(2) The Chairman and members of the Council, members of the board of
nrara.<crnent of cr crl' bank. every adndnistrator, auditor, adviser, ('ffcer or
other employee ol the Council or a bank slrali, befoie entering upon his office,
make a declaration of {idelitl and secrecy in such form as maj, be pn:scribcd.

Explanation.-In the case of any such person employed in conneoion with
tot reguired b1 an1 provision of this Act i:o vacate
eul offce held b1. him. the requirements of thls suLsection shall be deemed
to bc satisficd if such person has already filed with the bank a dcclaration more
or less to the eflect of the presoib€d form.
the eflails of a bank as is

all

13, ?rovisioDs

rejen ng

stqf,.

ofticers and other. emplol ees

-(l)

of a

Save
b.rrrk

as otherwise provided in this Aet,
shall corriinrre in their rospcctive

P^rir

U illl
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ofices and clrrplol rrents on tl'le same terms and conditions, including remuneration and rights as to pe[sioll alld gratuity, as rvere applicable to them imme-

diate\, 6,s1e1. the cornmencir)g day.
(z) Notwithstanding an1' Iaw or any proyision containd in a conuact,
agreenrent, letter of appoirtDrenl ruies o: r'egulations of a bank, every offcer
.rnd emplo.v-ee of a bark shall t. iiable to transfer to any of its branches in
or outside Pakistan or to an)' otller hank :
Proyided that his status and clnoluments shall not be adverscl), aff€cted.
14. Cctaaiu ciaims for com,;cusalion barred,-No person including a
chairnian, director, chief execut; .e by lvhatever name called, a shareholder, a
constituent cr an olflr'ei or cniplJ) ee of a bank shall have any right, whethcr
in contlact or otherwise, to an' conpensation cther tJran that explessly prG
vided {or by this Act, for an_v lo"s ol damage directly or indirectly incurred by
reason of the operation of any of the provisions of this Act or any rule or

order made or dilection issued thereunder.

15. Scheines for reorganlsal:oa oI banks, etc.-{l) The Council may, in
onsultation lvitli thc State Barir and with due regard to the interest of the
depcritors, prepare a scheme for improving the managcment and opcration of a
bank or group of banks to serve the needs of development of the econom)'.
t

(2)

A

scllcme prepared under sub-section

all or any oI the following rnatters, namely

(i)

G\

:-

rr-.

r' intq dla

provide for

the reconstituticD of a bank or a group of banks ilto a new bank
registered undci the Companiex; Act, J9r3 (Vll of r9r3), or a
Colporation incorporated urrder a Federal law, the amalgamation
of trvo or morc bank or the nlerger of one or more banks in
another bank:

(ii)
fiii)

cr reformuladon of memorandum or articles of associaiion of a bank or reconstituted or amalgamated bank;
modificaticn of the capital structure of a bank or reconstitutd or

(i\)

additions to

forrnulation

amalgamatcd bank;

or deletious from the kind of business in which a bank
may engage antl the place or places rvhere it may carry on its
business: and

(v)

changing the rrame
amalgamated bank.

oI an cxisting bank or naming a reconstituted or

(3) A scheme prepared under subsection (r) shall be submitt€d to the
I;ederal Govelnment for applol,al and shall, aftel it has been approved by the
[ederal Government, with or wilhout modification, be published in the official
Cazette and shall take effect on such date as may bc specifled. therein.
16. Remoyal

t

hat-

(.)

all

of

doubas.--For the rcmoval

ot

doubts,

it

is hcreby dcclaed

assets. rights, powcls, arrthorities and privilcgcs

ard

aU propcny,

movable or inrmovable. cash balances, rrgcrvc funds, investEunB rtrd

all other iights and intcrcrts adsing out of sucb property att wrl!
immedlately before the conrmencing ilay in th9 ownenihiP, Psc+
sion, power or control of a bank, whether within or outsiile Pall+
tan, shall, unless otfier provisions are made for their redispc;ition

-l

llrr

Il|

(l

\ztlTIl Of
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irr accoldanrc lvith a schenre prt-uared under subse( tioD (r) of
scctiou 15, contin,.l to yest in that barrk, and all borrowings, liabilities.
inciuding contingelr liaililitie-,, ar:d obligaiions of a bank ,:f whatever
kind subsisting immediatell, bcforc thc commencing day shall, unless
other ployisio[s as aibresaid are m..:de for their dischalge or performance, continric to be the borrou'ings. liabilities and otrligations of
tlrat bank;

(b) all

corrtracts, deeds. bonds, alleements, powers

of attofiey, ether

thati lhose irr farour of i] pelsoil yaLiltirg his omce undr'ir this,\ct,
gra[t of legal reprcsentatiotr and other instrun]clrts of \r'hatever kirld
subsisring or haling etrect inrmediatcly bcfore the conrmencing dl1
to rvhich a banh is a part)' ol which are in lavour of a bank shall
be of is full for<e ard eflect agairrst or in favour of a bank as
tire\' lvere imrredi:rtel1 before the ( orrrmenciDg day; arrd

(O ii, on the conrmencir.q day, an1, suit, appeal or other lclal proceediirg oI rvhaicr,er' rrrture whi(h is bl oI against the btrnk (r' to which
the bal)k is a partf is pendiDg in any coun or before a tribunal
or other aurhoritl., the same shall not abate, be discontirLued or
in an1' rval', prejrrrlicialil, affccted by any provision of this Act.

be,

17. Dirpossl o[ prof'.--. Subject to the proyisions of the Iar bv or
ir;rtler rvhich a barril h..s bcel estairlished arrd ihc ploviions of thc Starc Bar)l
\cr, r956 (XX;{Ul oI riS6), and the Balking Companies Ordinar)cc, 1962 (l.VIl

,,i

1962).

a banii shail not

declare any divider(l on

its share capital unless-

(a) iI hai dlrrvn up i'.s anuual

balance sheet and profit aird l(6s accouril
and lr;s ils accourrts auditcd by an ludiior qualilicd to act as such
irrder the Brlking Con-rparics Olclirranrc, r96: (LVll of r,)62);

(b) ii has nede adequate pro\isiol fol bad aud doubtlul debts, d:preci.rtion
irr a:,scts. ioltlibutiol'rs to stafi lntl supclarnuation lunds ald all othel
rortiugenries [oi *'hiih piorisicr ;s ue(essi]r]' under any larv or
. rvhit:h are usualll ploy;dcd ft)r b1 bankcrs: ald
(() a (op), oI thc balarrce sheet and plolit and loss account elong *'ith
'
thc rtr<lit rcl.ror i has ):ecn supplied to thc Statc Bank and thc Fcderal
Covernrircul aud thc lattel has appror-cd the declaratior of such
dividend:

Provided thal, hel.r:'c accoldirg such approval. the Federal Govcrrrrnent may,

of its orvn nrotion or ol the recommeldalion oI tire State Baflk, ordei a second
:rudit of the accounts of the bank and apfnint such auditor fol the purpose as il

rhinks fit.

18. Indemniay.-No suit, prosecution. or othcr legai prrrceedirrgs shall lie
:.ir!!r.t the Fedrral Cor.elnnrenl, thc State Bank, the Chairman or m,:nrbers of
thc Coun:il. rhc ]'rcsid.nt or menrbers of thc Ilrerutive Board or anv ofllcer ol
'\c Ledelrl Gr,rcrnnrcnt ol. the Stalc Bank or I bank for anr thinl: in good
lii:h {l.inc pJrportin,l to be d,.ne urrrlcr llris A.t ot. ..llt,! rulc or. ,titler riadc
,i: dir'c:tioir^ri.,:r,cd rhcreunder. or. fr;r rn1. drmagc caused or likelv to
be
<auscrl h,' antthing dc:re or prrr.porting to bc done as aforesaid.

19. Dor oI-

of

this Act or of any rule or
torlnilcfon.-No
order made or direction issued thercunder shall be called in question -bv or bc,
fore any court or other authority.

,

provision

Prtir

Il

IHE C;\ZEI'ILr OF PAKIS'IA]1, EXIRA.,.NIARCH

rr,

1974

ll;;

20. Poncr lo make rolec.-The Federal Governmert may, by notification
in the ollicial Gazette, make rules to provide for all matters for which proyision
is necessar)' or expedicnt for the purpose of giving elTect to the provisions of

this Act.

21. Adaptrliotr of taws.-Any court, uibunal or authority required or
to cnforce tile Companies A(t, r9r3 OII of r9I3), or the mcrrG
randum or artii les of association oI a bank registered thereunder, or any otbcr
lrrv for rhc timc beinS in force shall construe the sald Act, memorandum or
arricles ol associ;rtion or such othcr larv rvith such adaptations as are neccssar):
to bring the sar,.,c inro accod $'ith thc plofisions of this Act.
ernpo$'ered

(l) Whocvcr coolravenes any of the provisions of this Act
rules made thereunder shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term
rvhic'h nray extend to fir'e 1'ears, or rvith fine. o
ith both.
22. Penally.

or the

ll) \(,

peisorr sirall be plrr;ecuted uDder this Act except

,rf rhe Fedelal

Gr:r

r:rrnrent

with the sanction
or ar officer rutholised bv it in this behal(.

Rer.'.ora! of rlifficuliies.-If an'v difficulty arises ir giving efrect to atry
isicD cf this -A\..1, tlre Irederal Governtnent may make such order not incon-

2i.
pr'o.,

.rsrclli wiil: tlie pr.o\ isioDg of this Act as may appear to
the pulpose of rcmoriull the difliculti,.

it to be necessary for

24. Rcpeal oi Ordinance I oi 1974,-The Banks (Nationelisation) Ordi(l o{ rqZl), is herebl'repcaled.

rrance, 197.1

THE SCEEDT,ILE
[See sections 8 and 9l

(r)

.\,.rstr

(:)

Bank

(3)

Connrcrr

alasir B;rr)k Limited.

of

Baharvalpur l-i!nited.

e

Bank Limited.

Iiabih Bank Limite,l.
i5) Iah ,,c Cr,;.r tr: crci.tl B:trk I intitetl.
(6) \,llslit (omrrercial Balik Linrittd.
(4)

ol

,7\

Narional Bank

(8)

l'unjab ['r.oi'inr:ial C,)-operati\e Bank Linritcd

(9)

Srandard Bank Limited.

l'ikistan.

(ro)

LJriited Bank Limited.

ttr)
ll2)

5a'h.,d B.tnk Limitcd.
Prcmicl Bank Linited.

(r3)

Pak Bank Limited.

${\

Hab\b Ba\\k (O\erseas\ Limited.

